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UmjEU llic Inlcr-Stut- u conimnroi law
tree pastes lo puss.

The Column boom for tho iircslCcncy
Ms booming, but ll Is liable lo take., tumble.

"fltou license ha 1 a hlf-l-i oil time of It,
'but Ik pas.J tlio Homo aiiccojifally Tutu
day.

Pitn.Annt.piin pjllcy dealers luvc
fi:md. It policy ini la doal
but true.

Ay orjri:i-jrir;4..- r, sweet harbinger of
--Stimmeriiioritlu, now here, llllod tha nlr In
this place u Itti siwet melody (?) one 1'ay

'last week,

Ttsc CAmiox AnvncATC rants second
to rrono In country journalism. Latest and
choicest nows. Head Uroadbrlm's Xpw
Vork Letter, 0.

sV would f.liggrt to . "Jack (ass) son"
to mica his own business. lie evidently
don't know what he irrltca about. Onrad- -
flee-tr- ) him Is to tfaily business meiltods..

Dofllxo the past year $31,000 has been
com rlbulcd for the erection of a monument

the' late Hcmhlcks. Fit
s' y thousand dollars are r.ccdcd to qnstiro

ts erection. "

"Jtlwctotrs advertising Is the Keystone
of success," "advcillsliiR Is- to business
what food Is too existence It should be
tegular, adequate and vailed'' 1 yot!
see IhS point?

AVb direct the attention of our waders
and especially so, tho attention of tin
illci'ctors of onr county schools,, to a com
tnunlcatlon 011 tho local page of
Advocate, from a patron of our school-

as betne; worthy of this consideration.

We dcslro to call tho attention of our
readers to the advertising en unins of the
Carbon Auvocatk. We feel tafo In re
commending the pu chasing public to tho
consideration of tho niereh: nt whnadyer
Uses as a place wb.re the best batgalns are
offered.

Bratlitnet's compilation Saturday of the
number of Industrial employees at work In
the country contains significant and Im-

portant Information. There aro 400,000
rooro persons emriloyud now than In 1S5,
and the receipts ol labor have "jeen brought
Up to the high level of 1SS1-82- .

inr. interstate commerce law Is not
Worklnj satlsfactorl) acconllug to the
expressions of many prominent Pennsyl
vania Iron manufacturers. The high rate
of duty on Iron aitordc I considerable profit
but under the existing laws It Is diminished
to a great extent. As a matter of course.
wages will take a tumble.

TllK Lchlghton corrcspon lent to tin
Weatherly Herald deliberately lies when
be makes the statement that all the can
tiidates for tho office of county superin
leudent, with tho exception of the Indiild
Hal located here, have dropped out of th
race for that oCico. Prof. J. I,. I'ottelger,
of tlie Wcatlicrly schools, is befon; thedi
rectors for their consideration, and, If Indl
cations are not misleading, he will be elect
ed by a large majority. A grammar sihoo
teacher should reinen.ber that It Is not pol
icy to deliberately lie concerning so Impor
tant a matter.

We direct tlio attention of our Knl;ht ot
Labor friends to Paxton's Ilartlsbur-- let
tcr which appears In the Cai:i:ox Anvo
catk as being highly worthy o
luclr perusal. Tho Aiivocats highly
commends the action of General Mastei
Workman Pondei'ly in calling the eonven
Honor delegates of the vailous Kn'ght of
Labor assemblies, of the state fur tlio con
ihleratlun of matters pertaining 'o the. ad
vanccment of labor Interests. We think I

would be highly commendable in Mr
Powderly to call such conventions ouce 01

twice every year, at which tlirie such mat
ters should be cousldeied as v, 1 tend t

auiaiii-- mi; cause i lauor. it is veri
pleasing to notolho healthful condition n
labor, and especially trade unions,
tlie former of which unquestionably Is tl
result of the steady growth of the laitf
Slay the good work go on.

A BC0TJ It? ir.os.
The .rlmrrfccm :.fmiiifacturf'a blast fui

nace report, publlihcd last Satiuday.Miow!
that there were, fifly-nln- i! charcoal furracc
In blast or April 1, with a weekly eap:icit
of 11,837 tons; 143 aiithraelln furnaces
with a weekly capacity of i tons, and
181 bituminous or coko furnace", with
weekly capacity of 80,700 tons a total ol
SS furnaces, with a weekly capacity o
137,533 tons.

As compared with lie 1st of March, there
art lour more furnaces In blast, with
totat Increase of capacity of all giadfsof
2350 tons. As compared with Apill 1

1880, there are seventy-fou- r more furnace:
In blast, with an Increased weekly capacity
oj su,th tons, une capacity for produc
tion of the furnaces in blast at the present
moment is greater than at any previous
time In the history of pig Iron manufacture
In this country. The neatest approach to
It was on tbe 1st of February, lff7.

The Manufacturer, on tho basis of It
monthly reports, estimates tho prodnrtlon
of pig lion for the first (Hurler of 18S7 in
gross tons as follows:

Charcoal IST.CKIons.
Anthracite , uzi.X3
Bituminous- - , l.dco.ura

Total l.i&it.fCi)

This h at the rate of 0,07,41 1 gnus tons
a year. The production for I860 was 5,
603.W3 tons.

BroauMiii'u" New Yori Liter.
Special to the Cahuon Aiivocatb.

As I Intimated In my letter several week
ago we are on the verge of a religious reio
ration such as the coimtry has never seen
before. The fiat which banished Father
McGlynn from Bt. Stephen's, under orriln-- 1

arr circumstances woubl have iirnvi.il nnv'
olbsr priest's ecclesiastical death. Not to,
however, with Father MaGlynn, who for
years was almost unknown outside of his
own Immediate flock, suddenly he becomes
tho cynosure of all eyes, and his name Is as
familiar with men and women of every de
gree aa Is that of the President of the
United States. Tho effort of Arehblshoi.
(Torrlcan to strtKe now 11 Ms friends and
sympathliers has awakened a spirit of re- -
slstance In many of the regular clergy, be- - j

fore which even tho Archbishop may well
stand appalled, and which, If he shall In-- 1

lit on ids present Imperious policy, may

depopulate half tbe Catholic churches lu

the city,
IfalUtr MsCiynn, as all th wild knows

by tltls time, dcllrered alccturo til tlio
Ac.ulrniy of MujIc on ttio Land Qtiesllun,
att.i lliatttM Itsctiuo was atltnilcd by some I

f tho wost rmliiriil and ploos rlets In
New Vork and Brooklyn. It now appears
that the priesthood generally of the diocese
hart lrecrt specially notified that anypnh-llely

expressed sympathy with Falhw n

would be looked xu as defiance
f episcopal authority. Notwithstanding
his notice the boxrs were crowded with

priests, and the radical sentiments which
gayo sach offense to I he Archbishop were
the very ones that worn applauded to the
echo. The first to be made a martyr to
his contumacy Is Father Ciirra'n, Father
McGlynn's iato asIstant at St. S'tfpue n's,
and he hrs been onlered to a cloister on a

lint of bread and water during I'astlon
week, and It Is further (minuted that se
ssional wiU flagellation will scarcely be

considered adefjuate puiil: hinrnt for hlare
be.lllous sin. lilght lo-r-e comrs the ques-

tion What Is to bo rtuttc with tho linn-

lrcds cf other recalcitrants wlro to day arr
In open rebelHo'-- i against the Archbishop t.

authority.
In the city of Brooklyn 4here Is no name
Id In greater reverence than that of

Father Sylvester Malone; undrr his pitcst- -

ly caro J5t. Pternd St. Paul's has grown
fiom a weak-an- il struggling church lo be
0110 of Ihctnosl powetfu! and lutlurntlal In
the city. It Is tafo to say that Father Ma-lon-

has baptised fully two-thir- of his
vast congregation, and If within their pow
er lo canonize, him. his name would soon be
added to the calendar of Saints. His

Is not confine.! to the Catholic
hutch, his Protestant nelshbms think

fully as much of hlia as his own congrega-
tion. He Is enc of tho?e. priests n l would
never be rich It ho had a gold mint Udraw
on, for Ihficryof want never 1 caches hl

,r unheeded. But though broad and lib
er.il In his views on ovcry subject, civil or
religious, tli.ro is no stricter churchman
than hn. To him thn Catholic church rep
resents tho purest fplrlt of godliness, so--

that ho Is a Cathtlic from conviction a:,
well as education. It mutt be something
morotlun ordinary that brings a man of
his sterling religious character In violent
conflict with his ecclesiastical superiors,
and he Is reported by one of tho foremost
journals to have blttcily denounced the ac-

tion of the Archbishop in his condemnation
of Father McGlynn and Father Curtail.
We now wait with bated breath to see
what will be done with Father Malone. If
an attack should be. made on Brooklyn's
favorite rastor, and he slrtiuld be taken
from his chargc.you may Imean explosion
alongiidc of which the McGlynn controver
sy would be as a to a Krupp
gun.

Passion week is a season of religious dis
clpline anvway,and fasting and prayer may
bring all tho contestants to a batter frame
of Mind. At present the clouds look rath
er dark, and it Is possible that a timid ap
peal may be mado to Borne against the ty
ranny of the Archbishop. In the history
of the church but few appeals, If any, ol
liko character have ever been made before,
but the Vatican can scarcely turn a deaf
car to the demand of the American priest
hood for justice, even though that domain!
should end In the displacement of an Arch-
bishop.

rcw persons who read the newspapers
can have failed lo notice the looseness ol
the marriage, relations In n.oit of our largo
llles. Thu tiuo Inwardness of tho'c-rcla-

llonships aro unfortunately not apparent
till after the death of the piineipaUl.incr.
In a recent tilal before the.Surrogate's
Court, four widows appeared tn'one case;
It two there were three contestants; and In
Rvu there won two contestants all claim
ing to be l.twfi'.l wives. Some of thesi
lives read like a romance. Ona man kept
up a dual Ufa for ovr thirty years, raised
two families and supported a double, char
acter. Willi tlie iirst wire lie tigured as a
poor mechanic; with ( No. 2 he was
well to do mciehaut. Wife No. 1 did hoi
ow 11 washing a d mending, and helped to
.upport the family by sewing. Wife No. 1!

had a fine house, a pony chaise, plenty ol
servants aii'd a j ew in a fashionable church.
On the trial it appeared that the second
life, who had borno her husband's name
lor a quarter of a century, and had raised
lo him a large family of children, had nev
er undergone any ceremony of marriage,
but had lived ail these years under a lcosi
igrecmcnt, which left her clilldiru Illegiti
mate lu the eye of the law. Fortunately,
In this Instance, the father had proildcd
for them In his will out of lil abundant
means, and the misery of poveity was not
added to tha disgrace of illegitimacy.

In the ca-- e of Miss Douingtrin, ivh'e'
iltlmalrly ended In the dismemberment of
Dr. Fulton's church, she was su pcsnd to
ie the adop'ed daughter of an old lnur-nic-

agent by the name cf Ccnnscllor. Mr.
1 ounsellm- - diopped dead one day at the end
of tho Diunkljn Bridge, and although he
had been supporting MUs Donlngtoa In
Urookljn It was dlseovtred that he had an
other family In New at k. The affair caused
a good deal of scandalous talk at tho time.
Miss Uonlngton and her mother had a row,
Tho girl too': refuge with a member of I)r,
Fulton's chinch and Dr. Fullon undertook
lo discipline his chinch member, InsU-a-

of which he got disciplined himicll and th
oilier night lesigned.

II10 most recent case is that of cue
Maslersnn, who carried things with about
as high a hand as any man on record who
has escaped States Prison for bavin
plurality cf wives. Uo was inairlcd to a
most estimable lady with whom he lived
for twenty years; lie had also an adopted
daughter who was grown to womanhood.
O110 day ho brought homo wife No. 2,
scyeial years yonnger than his adopted
daughter, and installed her as mistress of
tho house. There were occasional lights,
and in ono of the encounters wife ,'o. 2
lost enough of her hloudo hair to make a
respectable chignon for the adopted daugh-
ter. The young wlfo was loaded with
diamonds, camel's hair shawls, sealskin
sactmcs, ten t'ollar shoes and live dollar
stockings. Wife Xo. 1 seems to have been
subjected to the grossest Indignity all this
time, and strange to relate, with her marri-
age certificate in her pocket, she never
seems to haie sought for tho only red t ess
In her power. They both Uteri with the
man up to the hour of his dealh. one
slltlrg on one side of the bed auri the other
on tlie oilier during his last moments.
The Surrogate settled the case In faior of
the first wife, but as No. 2 had secured
herself iu diamonds, clothes and Govern
ment bonds, there was not much left for
.life No. 1 but the vindication of her honor
and an empty verdict.

The gay young gentleman who trlrd the
experiment of baling four at a time, seems
to have studied matrimony from a financial
standplnt. Willi Iho first he got ten
thousand dollars, and soon got away with
that. With the second hegot live thousand
In cash and a nice little millinery business,
which he iuduccd his wife lo tell fer fifteen
hundred uiory. With tbe third he got two
houses and teveial horses and carriages;

was a widow and her hiuhanri had kept
a llytry stable. He soon made ducks and

(hakes bf tho wlduw's property, tint! ihen
abaji.lolied lier fur irasturej new.- - 'I'M
tlinc It Mai a iruliltn school teacher frtmi
Vermont whom he mot at Lake Whine- -

pvsago, and lo whom he straightway made
hive on learning that tire hail a bank
account of twelve hundred dollars. The
marriage knot was tied, and he struck his.
new bride tor five dollars to pay the minister.
It was not nhalshcuxpccted, as the gentle-
man remarks In Pink Domino, 4nt she
stood tlto press. On leaving next morning
he asiced her for cash to acttto tho hotel
bill. She had been there two weeks and
he had been there a Month. Sho being
good at arithmetic, had calculated that tho
marriage rlns would sclllo her two wok'
board) Instead of which she had a mouth's
board In addition to her own. She began
lo Ih'.nic that matrimony was not such a
tine thing after all. However, tho bill was

and lh.it night they reached Boston.
N'ext morning wliilo sho was down at
breakfast ha secured bet pocketbook, a.
sealskin sacnuo and a silk umbrella and
vanished. He dlil not know exactly tlie
material In wife No. 4. She followed htm
to Now Yolk, to Philadelphia, Chicago.
Omaha, Denver, mid San Francisco, and
missing him in .every place, fplk,wed him
back across the continent again, and after
.1 chase that lasted nine months she collared
lilm In Brooklyn, confronted the rascal
w lib his other wItcs, and landed him safely
In SlAtes Pitsou. Thai's the kind of wife
to havo If you hare only one; but If'you
havo two you will find this .kind rather
langrrous 10 loot wiiii. . ,

Wo-nr- heartily glad that Lent Is tivcr
and that after our long and trying- .winter
we .arc editing Wong to the season of aun- -
hliin and (lowers. It has- been a most

trying season. March came In like a lion
and went out like a half-doze- n tigers. On
All Fool's Day we had one of the most
llsacrccsblc snow storms of the season.
and oil Iho second of April It looked like
I he middle of December

Slnco the late decision of the Supreme
Court rapid transit has mado wonderful
strides in Brooklyn. Those having the.
matter in charge arn dctcitntnd not to let
the grass grow muter thcli feet. In a few
months at farthest the city will .be grlrl- -

ironcri with elevated roads. With their
completion, In connection with the great
suspension bridge. I look for rapid im
provement in our sister city. The popula-
tion now is over seven hundred thousand,
and I shall be disappointed If In the next
six or seven years It. does not touch a mil
lion. '. HKOADBRIM.

Onr State Capital Corrptae.
Special to the CAnisoy Advocate.

Ai'itiL 13, 1837.

It has been openly rumored In tho corri
dors of many hotels by members of both
branches of tho Legislature that June the
early part, by tho way probably tho 5th or
10th, would witness the adjournment of the
Assembly and Senate. Looking over the
records of both Houses and summing un
the result of their deliberations, one Is not
forcibly reminded of any great and glorious
work done by them. Tho Brook's high li-

cense measure, while It suits a great ma
jority of the people displeases many. Of
course, legislation to suit everybody Is one
of the Impossibilities and Is not to bo ex
pecto.ri, still If party restraints were cast off
and the legislators would work amicably
together on measures of importance, how- -

satisfactorily matters .outsltlo would he.
With two parties butting against each oth
er, advocating and making hypocritical
laws, politics become obnoxious to many
who would otherwise take an Interest In
matters of State, and thus wo lose many
blight and Intelligent figures in Keystone
politics.

There Is much ado mado concerning the
erection of a new Stato Capitol. One great
and mighty argument presented by tbe ad
vocitcs of this scheme Is to the effect that
State pride demands tbe erection of a new
building, because our finances will permit
It, I think, however, that It would bo poll
oy to "let hands off." True, we have a
surplus ef, I don't know how many hun
rtrerl thousands, still until tbe new reienuc
law Is permanently adjusted, it is policy
not to "put your finger on the pile."

Tho advent of General Master Workman
Powderly and his army of delegates last
week caused a ripple of excitement through
out the various circles of business and
made the town put on a lively appearance,
My Idea uf all this jlgamarolu business Is,
that there Is more deceit and hypocrlcycon
netted with humanity y than ever be-

fore. I have seen State legislators get up-
on tho floor and with an cffrontoiy, dis-

gusting to an houest man, rant and rare of
what the country owc3to the "poor,abused
son of toil," and at tho same time have
silent Interest In one of tho '"damnablo cor-
porations" against wi'ilcli they so eloquent
ly deride. Iho convention here evinces
one thing, one fact which U Indisputable
the laboring classes of tills' State are bound
together by the strong band of honest
friendship, made stronger and firmer by
their acquaintance with each others woes
and grievances. If anything, I am "pleased
beyond measure to observe this hearly co
operation on the part nf the laboring ele
ments. It plainly signifies one certainty,
that the oppression, of the past'Is dead, and
that an atlc npi at a repetition means more
than I care to predict-- So rnoti it.bftr 'All
over llic country tlreYo'seeins. tolm'a grad
ual uprising of labor, not In arms, but in
such matters as pertain" to their own' ad-

vancement Intellectually, morally and phy
sically. I am glad to see It, for it signifies
that the elevation of labor Is nigh at hand
and sse can expect to seo a regeneration of
affairs as It were. '

The Knights of Labor Convention which
assembled here fur the purpose of examin-
ing the bills now before the Legislature
affecting labor n Ijonriled Saturday after-
noon. Considerable Important work was
done. Tho Contention spent much time
lu discussing a for an assist-- '

ant mlno insnactor lu each anthracite coal
district, this otlk-- l al to be a practical miner
of seven tears experience, lo be selected by
the miners and paid by them. An effort
was made to amend it so that the miners
could select a certain number of men whoso
names should be presented to Iho Gover-
nor, the latter to have lite pwer to ap-
point and the State to pay the salary. This
was vigorously fought, it being ilrgod that
a man paid by the State would not serve
the Interests of the miners as faithfully as
If paid by the men, During the debate It
was stated that some of he Inspectors now
In office In the anihracit region weie
grossly Incompetent. The amendment
was defeated and the original bill was In-

dorsed.
Previous to adjourning the Convention

unanimously adopted thn following:
That this Convention Indorses the

Wat res hill, or any
measure similar in character, which will
adjust remedies for tho evils under which
tbe business, mining, manufacturing and
agricultural lutcrcsts of tho State labor by
rtaion of undue aid unjust discrimination

hnipdicif en liiemiry the ritllrolidi trHhln
Mm limits of, thl.. Stale, nnd. that Senate
bill No. 2o0, known as the c;iliciis till, Is,
In our oplnlen, not calculated nor Intended
to attain that, eyd. , f.-- ;

Tlie iiazleton Miners' Hospital appro-
priation and., the appropriation foT,th,e
maintenance of the Wlikcsbarro Hospital
were Indorsed.

For yeais a law has existed empoiveilng
the Governor to appoint special policemen
at the request of Iren and coal companies.
The Convention was Impressed with the
fact, as Its Chairman remarked, that"w hat
is saucu for Iho eoose Is sauco for the
gander," and Indorsed an act empowering
iho Governor tf anpolnt a'l the request of
organized labor bodies special policemen to
care for their Interest.

During this session el the Legislature
ijrcat numbers or petitions hayo been pre-
sented, purportlne to be signed by Knights
of Labor, asklni'iho Legislature to pass
certain bills. The pbrivefttfon passed, a
resolution ' declaring It inadvisable for
members' of ihe Order to sign promiscuous
petitions asking for legislation, and recom
mending that rfo petitions be signed that,
nave not' oeen approved oy the Executive
Committee. It also asked that all petitions
claimed to havo been signed by Kniglits of
Labortio withdrawn.

Tho action df 'General Master Workman
t'owacny 111 caning 1110 uonvontlon was
approved 'as a step" In tlio right direction.'
yi tuc twenty-liv-e cms submitted to the
ionvcmioii twenty-ture- e. w.ere approved
ankl'lifo condemned! ' Tlo jto'riSemncdwfls'
art'lhtfWallcT'Sttildard'' 6'"Bas. Gill.

regiilatlflg'fne rao'do of c!6slng'lip abandon
--1' ...it. .At;- -

VI w. uuuacu bn- nvils, aim tiro nub lu
appropriate $00,000 to the Western Tcnl
tcntlary formanufactttrlng purposes". Tlie
itestenl Peulfcntlary has purchased a
splendid plant of the most approved machln
eryfor raajting cocoa mats, which has not
yet been paid for. If tho convicts should
be permitted to make these mats "by

machinery it would drive out of existence
tho two mat factorlcsjln New I'ork and the
juo 111 riiiiaueip:ua, an 01 ivuicii are newly
established and just gaining a foothold.
The Labor men say they have no objection
to the convicts making mats by hand, but
that It' Is outrageous that the" State should
be called upon ta purchase the nwst Im
proved machinery, nnd thus cause a.grotv-
ing industry to bo wiped out.

Homer McGaw, of Pittsburg, Isaiah
Phillips, of Alleghany, and Jaalcs A."

Wright, of Philadelphia, were elected ,a
committee to 'remain In Harrisburg until
the close. of the session and .watch" labor
legislation. PAXTON.

AnEaiter (Boom.
From the New York Star.

The Sultan of Turkey never rejoices on Easter..
iiu KM tiy.

The Summer's Nw features.
From the Philadelphia Times. '.

Sorllnrnnenvelieeifitllv with tin. . f tl.n
Kill wllii two tongue!, and hyMay the calf with
uir uuiuaii neau.wiii. uouuuess ue starring i,
sljlo.

Ash Hears from Coal Bods Qrow.
From the Springfield Union.

This drearv. winter mmlif in tpn-l- :

lis an important lesson, hut It doesn't happen to
occur lo us lust now wiiat that lesson ouulitw
lie. unless If is that sreatash heaps from, little

A Way to Establish .Confideaca.
From tiie Kvciiius (N. V.) Sun.

The fruit dealers havo resolved to ndont ai
Improved peaih basket. It Hie bottom h 11 panic
me lower man man tlie upper edge, l( will Ml a
long felt want, and pio te conlidenee In- - the
uunesi) ui ueiuwaru lannei s. ?

Tbo Coratafrca Law as an Eqnahier.
From Iho Ilazlct.on ,,. ' '

As a matter ot Justice to oil con-cr- d It 1n.1v
lie slated that tlieliilcistatoCimiineice law can't
do any serlu haini to the comitrv, prurldlnirll
Islnqiarintlly ndnililtsteied. A law that put
all niemhels of the same "class 011' a level, and
gives to each ail equal opportunity, ncier does
inucii iiurm.

iVew Advertisements.

Administrator's Sale.
Tho undersigned, Administrator of the Kstatc

of KKNAM'S r'KI'.llKKlCK. late ot JUahunlim
Township, Carbon County, Pa.,- - dee'd, will sell at
l mute naie, on ins premises, ou -

Saturday, Ap-- il 30th, 1S87,
at ON'K o'clock P. M . thn fniluwln Pmonul
Property, vUi 4 Cows, l Wann, Hiirlnr
Waznn. Ileds and Haddini. Clinlrs. Txh!ei. n
Old Fashioned Clock, and a saricty-- ot other, arr
.IklO lUlt UlllllllUll.l IU IJICIIMUII.

Terms will be mado known at thrie of sale, by
JOSIAH MUSHKUIAtf.

April Mw Administrator.

Administrator's Notioe.
Estato of KKNADUH FltUDEincK.lato Mahon-

ing Twp., Cubon county, Pa., dee'd.
Letters cf administration on the estate ot lie

nadus Frederick, latoot Mahoning Twp., Cnrhoncounty. 111., dee'd.. havb been irratiled to the
undersigned, to whom all persons indebted tq
tuu sum arc nMiucieu io niaac imincrdatepayment, and those having claims or' demands

111 iuar.tr mu same Known wiinniu nciay.
JOSIAH I.IUSSF.I.MAM, Artm'.,

Apill 0, iS87..w' Mahoning Township.

Dissolution Notino.
Tha partncrsldn heretofore existln hetcc,,

M. Ilrenner" and 1. IIHiiiuer, doing lmsliies"
mm,.-- , ,uu uia. uauu, hi ,il ,t r iirenncr, 111

l rankliu tvp.. Carbon Co.. Pa., was dissolved
uuiuomuijui April, 1S37, uy minnai consent

J1. IfltA.'S.MCIF,
1". imiiNSUU,

April 9, 3

Dissolution Notice.
The Partnership heretofore existing between

Win. ll.&C. 1). Jllner, fernierly know 11 as 31 luti
minuet, is itnsii.i.v iusoiiru i mutual eon
mu ii.tiiis ui inr unn uui ue Known uerearter
C. U. MI.NKK Si CO--

V'M, II. MIMIK.r
C.U.lUNIJJt. .

'Wcliiport March 1st. W7. Mar., ldjtw,

Estate Notice
"fowe rot AtFornejr1on the estate of tVlatV,

11111,1103 ilium, vi luiiiisiiin. laruont:ountyv jL'a , ,!v.JW'l., W'OfltodMli' I'ttaSUlK
W..?BJVJ (LIWVdd Inw

in niv.-wii- iiereiiriiiinuuni-c- s iniin,
all persons ladtMiil toiirid estato Iln'riftuctl-.-l
jo make KiygiriU, and thoso having ejatiiis or
sieiuauus win niatveKiiqwn ine same wunmii q.
lav til ' I V HVVfllflt

.ll(tlc,rilin nf
lly order of

fANl'IH ilOnWAllIJ. Altnrn
llarch , lOT-e- w

AT PRIVATE SALE !

Ah imnroved FAltM.wItlihWEr.T.lVdiinTiRft
IIAII.N and r,ll ucrisary outbuildings, a 'never- -'
falling .spring nf Water, and the laud Is In nn ex
cellent state oi ciutivauon is oiicred at iflvatoSale. A' lareo orchard ot choice fruit tiees
Apples, I'c.ichfH atiit-- t henlcs. The prorcrly- Is
1'imu.Mi iiii.iriKin eouiiiy. i m vrryeouvenient
in ser.oul l.ousc. and ahmt hue. mid i half mites
from Kallrnad depot, limt'coiiUilus atom SIXTY
AC11US. Apply at ttiiTj

CAUUOX AUVOCATE OFFlC'li
March it.. i;t,7- -tf .

H0BS3 and. Lot Bp Sals !

Tho undersigned oilers tit llnii.e and
1 Ailntili. untuwiln , I .. ! . .x.r.u ...

iM. vnoATRn'tnee.iiii Hank. IstleeJ. llihrli.
Ion, l a., for sale. The lot Is nhiiut M x Ins
and the house Is a Two-Stor- 1'r.uno with (done
llasemeut. l'ur further rarllf ulars call on

JOHN tl. llliNDl'lt.
Or at the Advocate OlTii-a- .

March Mh, If

Publlo Notioo.
Tlio underslaneit wntil.l heri'bv pli-i- ) imtlirt kn

the publie tlmt ho has pnrehaned of Chailes
nt Welsspnrt, Cuibou enmity. Pa., thefollowing arlhlej.il wit: '.'horses, I new buleh- -

er wagon, i oni uuirucr waicm, I I
sleigh, I set of double harness, (set single luirnpc, I I liiitili..r lil.w-- I l.mi, .a ...
ler, and nil kfild a ot (clioppere. &c, undliercb'
gives notice and warning, that any person mcd- -
1111111; ur inuTienni wun auiu aniries, wuirn he
uai uiaiii'ii iiunug 111s leawire In the said Chas.
Miller, will h drll with nrrordliiK to law.

BKYhlUH IVKllEn,
Walisport, March 17, Win. lllor.-- ji

I iwil lJl.hl.lKwwtturricla7h ccpd.1
trr, ant li-r- unxuv. UdmoaImI l.cilitlcrlmei0. oenevu r,nrMrj,
I W III. IV, A- - T. MVllT'l, enTwIV,l
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Now Advertisements,

si
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ii.m iviiuci vi ,.,iir:,. ami.m,v.u, iunt.strength and wholosomencss. Jloro economical
than the ordinary Kinds, and cannot be sold In
enmrptltlon-wlU- i tins imutlttule (itlow test-- short
weiKiu, auim or oiiosnnaio powucrs. oom oiuy
In cans. Knyal linking Powder Company, inn

, .vaii aircci, i. x. augxi-ni- u

Si' lie He!tv .

Wo aro prepared td meet the
Grand Rush lor

"Spring and Summer
Clothing

with one of the choicest and most
complete assortments of

Spring and Summer
Fabrics! .

Including' all tho very latest pat
terns in seasonable

Cassimers, Woorsfeds

.
Corkscrews, &c,,

which we hiakcup'lii the latest
and . most substantial .styles at
prices thatcannot be approached
for cheapness by any merchant
tailoring establishment in the
L'chlgh Vallov. Remember, we
positively lead in the Merchant
tailoring. Business I

Boots and Shoes and
Slippers !

We have tlicni' for Gentlemen,
.Ladies', Misses and Children,'
All sizes At all prices. We
particularly rail the attention of
pur .I.ady pations to the justly
rcieuratcu .uorrow Mioe. un
questionably' the finest shoe in
the market,

rti 1.

Our Gent's Furnishing
Department

Is complete in even-- particular
and includes the latest and most
popular styles in

Hats,Caps,Collars,CufTs,
and Gents Novelties.

Bcloi'c purchashing elsewhere
call and sec our large and clc'
gant assortment

Of Merchant Tailoring
: - Goods I

Tur prices are positively lower
than the lowest.

Very Respectfully,

y audi 0
Tbo Tailors.

Bank Street, Lchighton, Fa

--AT THE

Central Drug Store,

on. TJin runoio squap.e.

Bank Street, Lehigliton, Pa.,

Ts'reparcdVfoY fhe-'-'j- 0,MliB-ft- ' TRADE
miu j. can ui,i''j w

;" '''"'... v X

Drugs and jMedicinesj

Clioica Wincs'&, Liquor.

Cigars, etc.

Prescriptions carefully compounded at alt hours
ot tlio day or night.

'Full Lino of

WALL TAPER
-- A N V- -

Library & Stand Lamps,

in nil styles, nnd nt all prices.

Spectacles
(fitted to the eye and satisfaction
guaranteed.

A. J. Lte:

Como nnd see my Stock of

They are too well known to need
any comment from mc.

What a pleasure it is to mount
our Riding, or follow behind our
VVnlking Cultivator, nnd see the
splendid work they will do in a
cornfield.

Thn MeDaniel's Sulky Plow is
a good one ; and so is my Corn
flantcr.

Mowers, Tedders, Reapers and
flay Rnke a full line. You
need them and mine are the best.

Next you a ant

JmS&tz
date
Or perhaps, something like this :

iT,vti:'iy

And if you do, you can also
add at very little extra expense a

To properly prepare your land
you need a

And to seed it again a

But you must not forget to use
a quantity ol

And in this connection we
might say that we car supply
you witlt an article that is much
above the average grade gene- -

crally sld bv other parties.
. While it is not necessary to

show you more cuts this time, it
is yet in season to mention that
we have a full lino of

Corn Shelters, Spring
Tooth Harrows, Wheel-Barrow- s

Feed Cutters
Barb Wire, Poultry Wire,

&c., &c.,
And should not omit to mention

smL 9
Along with it. Nor

PUMPS !

Nor

OILS ! OILS !

Nor

SEEDS !

:o:- -

Low Prices and Honest Mil.
:o:- -

A. J. Litzenberger, ill,
i Hoar Below L & I Depot,

Bank SfFBBt, LWitoii,

WHAT WE CLAIM !

WE CLAIM THAT OUR

Royal Bone Superpliospliate
is the best Phosphate in the

$27.00

11, 5m

State the money. It sella at .

Per Ton !

Dor High grade Americus Brand
is equalled by few surpassed by nono. The prico i

$35.00 Per Ton!
Wc have been selling the above irrndes of PIvoBplintes for the

past 1TVE YEARS. Our
Lhat shows what our Phosphates me. No other ngcriti can sell
you the above brands, except

Reuben Keinerer, Our Sub-Age- nt.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

ADAM MEHEKAM & SON,
&ENEEAL AGENTS,

Bank Street, Lehigliton, Pa.
March 1SST

for

II ANNOUNCEMENT,
Slill U10 Oldest llnift Store in Lower Carloti. TlitJ
olilcst store nnd tlio "Ncwent" Meilicinef. Kti rello
of iiiiletlilnvinn origin in llitit lilir. litit yro itiil not
be jn loo firciit liac; "tlio jifotpf of the 'tnllir.j-- i 1I10
citing" nnrl 11 lien wc lire ready to oiien all cn tte for
tlienitelvcs. We have been delnycil I'cyoml expettv'
tion; ivc arc nt tlie merry of out painter, anil Uuincti
is bn biipl; in tlie city, llmt nnr ordeis uavc not tten
lilleil ns wo cxpccteil; We alto find Hint we bare
lienvy contract un our bands, HKC'Afsu Tve ahe 1ie
TijUMtNim Tii EXCKL. Kxcellcnoe in our mollo, anil
uitli lliat in view we kluill zealnmlr aim'to brilic tlio
''Oldest DniK Store" up to lis nrijiitlaj ttaintard, as
v'ben in its prir-llii- slory ll wnspreniilisl over bv A. J.
Durlintbcn tile ltading Tbai-iiiacis-t in Carbon County.

After havinjr been "laid on tbe thelf" fnralniost
tlirco years, it was with great reluctance that we forccsl
rmrseUos to enter the business arena iijain. Our in
llrniitics at first would have preferred otherwise, but
clreunntaneea so shaped themsclve that it becarna
really neceksary for in to the field and ennllnno
the life of otir earlier ambitb.n. Under the siirniiUu
or this virtue, we find our dormant encririts rcvlt in'f,
and with a healthy brain, fully ciccupicd tintl fully'
capable to do uiiythinp and - everything It did before,
Wo fear no Aiiliire. We are oiirsclvea K((ain, laktit"
down from the shelf, dusted oll'aiid ready to fu it villi
Us good 11 band as.iiny.

-- IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL

the in

October 30 ISM

in

-- IS

to

--ALSO,

of tho and best

have increased every year.

HsL 3 . -

WAKE

efforts in our 50 Cent

A.T--

nt lowest

ALL KINDS OF GOAL, Sec.
OPP. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehigliton, Pa.
We have opened the largest of

Dress Goods ev.er
Shown this Valley !

Comprising Latest Novelties

Woolen Dress Goods, ITriese,
Beaded Velvet, Friese, Dotted,

Striped find Plaids, Woolen Plaids
And Stripes in Great Variety .

We have made special
line, comprising Plaids, Striped Plain.

All the New Shades.

H. GUTH & SON.
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

Cheapest Place

mmmw

the Valley Purchase

M

Joseph F. Rex's,
EAST WEISSPOHT, Carbon County, Penna.

UNDERTAKER!
Funerals attended with promptness, and Shrouds, Caskets or

womns turnislied

sales

prices.

line

in

and

DEALER IX- -

FLOUR, PEED, &c, fec,
choicest quality

c3s&M3sa

HARD

nt reasonable prices. Remember,

if. imx.Near Canal Bridge, East Weissport, Vn. oprj7-1- y

4


